ATP-gated ion channels mediate adaptation to elevated sound levels The sense of hearing is remarkable for its auditory dynamic range, which spansm oret han1 0 12 in acoustic intensity.T he mechanisms that enablet he cochlea to transduce high sound levels without damage are of key interest, particularly with regard to the broad impact of industrial, military, and recreationala uditory overstimulation on hearingdisability. We show that ATP-gatedion channels assembledf romP2X 2 receptorsubunitsi nt he cochleaare necessaryf or thed evelopment of temporaryt hreshold shift( TTS), evidenti na uditoryb rainstem response recordings as soundl evels rise.I nm icen ull fort he P2RX2 gene (encodingt he P2X 2 receptor subunit),sustained 85-dBnoise failed to elicit theTTS that wild-type (WT) mice developed. ATPreleasedfromthe tissuesofthe cochlear partitionwithelevation of soundlevelslikelyactivates thebroadly distributedP 2X 2 receptorso ne pithelialc ells lining thee ndolymphatic compartment.T hisp urinergics ignaling is supportedb ys ignificantlyg reater noise-induceds uppression of distortion product otoacousticemissions derivedfromouter hair cell transduction and decreaseds uprathresholda uditoryb rainstem response input/outputg aini nW Tm icec omparedw ith P2RX2-null mice.A th igher soundl evels( ≥ 95 dB), additional processesd ominated TTS, and P2RX2-null mice were more vulnerable than WT mice to permanent hearingl ossd ue to hair cells ynapse disruption. P2RX2-null mice lacked ATP-gatedc onductance across thec ochlear partition, includinglossofATP-gated inward currentinhaircells.These data indicate that as ignificant component of TTS represents P2X 2 receptordependent purinergich earing adaptation that underpins the upper physiological range of hearing.
noise-inducedhearing loss | acoustic overstimulation | permanent threshold shift | auditory neurotransmission | sound transduction S ensory systemsare characterizedbyadaptation processesthat sustaintransductionasstimulusintensity increases. Themammalian auditory system operates across an acoustic powerrange of 120d B, measuredonthe logarithmicd ecibel scale. Them echanism forthe extraordinaryacuityofthe cochlea(recallingthe ageoldadage of "hearingapindrop")arisesfromthe commitment of 75%o ft he sensoryh airc ells,t he outerh airc ells,t oe lectromechanical (reverse)transduction, drivinga"cochlear amplifier." The nonlinearouter hair cell reversetransductionprovidesan∼40-dB gain at hearingthreshold,reducingtozeroassound levels rise (1) . Am ajor challengef or auditory physiology is to understand how hearingispreserved in thefaceofacousticoverstimulation,asnoise cand amaget he cochleaa nd cang reatly exacerbate hearingl oss with aging ( 2) .G iven ther ecentp ropensity ford irectd eliveryo f high-level recreational soundt ot he earc analsb yp ersonalm usic playersand,morebroadly, theimpactonour hearingofnoise from industrial andm ilitarye nvironments, therei sa ni mperativet o better understand theintrinsic mechanisms that enable thecochlea to accommodateloudsound.
Known mechanisms by which the cochlea adjusts its sensitivity to loud sound include the middle-ear muscle reflex and efferent feedback to the outer hair cells. The middle-ear muscle reflex (3) is largelyd rivenb yv ocalizationo ri ntense low-frequencys ound, andf atiguesafter af ew minutes. Efferent neuronal adaptation is even more rapid( milliseconds to seconds) andp rovidesd ynamic modulation that enablest he cochleat ou nmasks oundso fa ttentive interest from background noise. Theo livocochlear efferent system is to somee xtento toprotective against noised amage( 4), andc ontributes to "conditioning," wheres ustained moderate soundexposuretoughensthe cochleaagainst subsequent acoustic overstimulation ( 5) .H owever,t hise fferentf eedbackt ot he cochlearapidly adapts at soundlevelswellbelow safe upperhearing limits (85d BL Aeq[ equivalentc ontinuousA -weighteds ound pressure level( dB)]), as reflectedi nw orkplace legislation ( 6) .I n this study, we investigated thehypothesis that purinergic signaling contributest oc ochleara daptationt oe levateds ound levels and protection from overstimulation. Acomplementary report by Yan et al. ( 7) showst hatadominant-negativep oint mutation in the ATP-gated ionc hannel P2X 2 receptor subunitu nderlies the autosomal-dominant nonsyndromicprogressive hearing losslocus DFNA41. This study included datau sing the P2X 2 receptorencoding gene knockout (P2RX2-null) mousem odel,w hich demonstratedt hatn oise exposure over as ignificant fraction of the animals' life caused selective high-frequencyh earing loss.
The P2X 2 receptor is abundantly expressed by cells lining the cochlear partition, including the sensory hair cells of the organ of Corti, Reissner'sm embrane epithelial cells, and spiral ganglion neurons (8) (9) (10) . The cochlear partition maintains the positive endocochlear potential (EP; ∼+100 mV) that, along with the negative membrane potential of the hair cells, provides the driving force for sound transduction (11) . Both EP and the hair cell membrane potential are reduced by activation of P2X 2 -like ATP-gated nonselective cation channels (12, 13) . In the guinea pig cochlea, noise stress causes release of ATP into the K + -rich endolymphatic compartment, where P2X 2 receptors are concentrated (14) . Thus, ar ole for ATP regulation of cochlear function via P2X 2 receptors is well-established at the cellular and tissue level, but analysis of the potential contribution of this pathway to the regulation of hearing has previously lacked an appropriate animal model. Here we provide evidence that as the sound floor is elevated, ATP is released into the cochlear partition, activating P2X 2 receptors, which reduces sound transduction and synaptic transmission from the hair cells. This purinergic regulation of hearing sensitivity was revealed by the absence of temporary threshold shift (TTS) in P2RX2-null mice. The mechanism is otoprotective, as P2RX2-null mice are highly vulnerable to noise-induced hearing loss with more extensive acoustic overstimulation.
Moderate Noise TTS Is P2X 2 Receptor-Dependent Auditory brainstem response (ABR) thresholds to tone pips (4-32 kHz) were initially compared between P2RX2-null mice and background wild-type (WT) strain (C57BL/6J) mice at 6m oo f age. Baseline thresholds were comparable (Fig. S1 ). Remarkably, the P2RX2-null mice lacked the pronounced increase in threshold (loss of hearing sensitivity) to am oderately high, closed-field noise exposure [30 min; 85 decibel sound pressure level (dB SPL); 8-16 kHz band-pass noise] evident in the WT controls when measured using click and 16-kHz tone pip stimuli within ∼30 min of the noise exposure ( Fig. 1 A and B) . The difference in mean thresholds post-versus prenoise in WT mice was highly significant (P < 0.001, ranked ANOVA with HolmSidak, all pairwise multiple comparisons; n = 9), whereas P2RX2-null mice thresholds were not affected by the noise exposure (P > 0.05; n = 7). TTS was calculated by subtracting the immediate postnoise threshold from the prenoise (baseline) threshold for each mouse. The difference between P2RX2-null and WT TTS was correspondingly highly significant (P < 0.001; WT TTS vs. P2RX2-null TTS: click, P = 0.007 and 16 kHz, P = 0.002). TTS in WT mice measured by click stimulus was 10.6 ± 1.4 dB (P < 0.001, single-sample t test) compared with 2.1 ± 0.9 dB (P = 0.045) in P2RX2-null mice; WT 16-kHz TTS was 15.6 ± 4.8 dB (P = 0.012) compared with 1.4 ± 2.6 dB (P = 0.596) in P2RX2-null mice.
Cubic (2f 1 -f 2 )distortionproduct otoacoustic emissions(DPOAEs) recorded alongside ABR testing (before noise and ∼30 min after noise), were used to assess outer hair cell function and cochlear micromechanics before and after noise exposure in P2RX2-null and WT mice. In the 6-mo-old WT group, the 30-min 85-dB octave band noise exposure significantly elevated the thresholds of DPOAEs arising from primary tones about 16 kHz (P = 0.009, paired t test; 19.4 ± 4.3 dB prenoise; 37.5 ± 5.0 dB postnoise; n = 8; average threshold shift 18.1 ± 5.1 dB), whereas DPOAE thresholds in P2RX2-null mice were not affected by the noise exposure (P = 1.000, Wilcoxon signed-rank test; n = 7; 25.5 ± 4.2 dB prenoise, 33.6 ± 4.3 dB postnoise; average threshold shift 7.9 ± 2.6 dB) (Fig. S2) . DPOAEs reflect the contribution of the outer hair cell-derived cochlear amplifier to hearingsensitivity andfrequency selectivity (15) ,and thesedataindicatethatnoise-induced P2X 2 receptor activation inhibits outer hair cell electromotility anda ffects cochlear micromechanics. This suppression of the cochlear amplifier would contribute to the elevation in thresholds (TTS) evident from the ABR recordings in WT animals. To furtherevaluate this, we assessed the noise-induced (closed-field, 85 dB, 8-16 kHzo ctave bandn oise) modulation of the operating point of the cochlear amplifier by measuring the change in amplitude of the cubic DPOAE about 16 kHz using 60-dB primary tones in WT mice (n = 4) compared with P2RX2-null (n = 4) littermates (3-mo-old). Bothgroupsofmicehad equivalent starting DPOAE amplitudes (WT20.3 ± 1.8 dB SPL; P2RX2-null 19.7 ± 0.8 dB SPL; P = 0.231, t test). However, following1 -2.5 min of noise, P2RX2-nullm icee xhibiteds ignificantlyl essr eduction in DPOAE amplitudet hanW Tm ice( P<0.05; two-wayr epeatedmeasures rankedA NOVA; Fig. S3 ).T he reduction in DPOAE amplitudechangedfrom −34.5 ± 1.6 dB to −28.5 ± 2.8 dB over 45 min in WT mice, compared witharecovery from −27.0 ± 2.9 dB to −19.8 ± 4.1 dB in P2RX2-nullmice.
The time course for the development of the P2X 2 receptordependent TTS was determined by successive 16-kHz tone pip ABR threshold measurements after 10, 40, and 110 min of noise exposure (closed-field, 4-32 kHz noise band, 85 dB SPL). The study used P2RX2-null mice and strain-matched WT controls (9-12 wk of age; n = 3for each group). The WT mice showed rapid development of TTS ( Fig. 2A and Fig. S4 ), which was significantly greater than the minimal change in thresholds in the P2RX2-null mice over the 2-h study period (P = 0.002, two-way ANOVA). ABR thresholds during noise exposure were subtracted from baseline threshold values prenoise (t0) to provide the TTS for each mouse. These data were fitted to as ingle exponential growth function [f = 17.8
.942] to yieldatime constant of ∼20 min forthe development of TTS, with an asymptote of ∼18 dB ( )m ice( 17.5 ± 3.8 dB; P = 0.929,one-wayANOVA with Holm-Sidak pairwise comparison). Predictably, P2RX2-nullm iceh ad no significant thresholds hift (1.7 ± 0.8 dB; P = 0.102, one-sample t test).T he difference between the P2RX2-null group ande itherW To rP2RX2(
)m ice was highly significant (P < 0.001).T hesed atai ndicateh aplosufficiencyi nt he development of P2X 2 receptor-dependent TTS. The ABR input/output functions were determined pre-and postnoise for the WT and P2RX2-null mice based on the amplitude of the p1-n1 wave (Fig. S5 ). These data indicate asignificant noise-induced reduction in the gain of sound transduction in WT mice (P < 0.001, two-way ranked ANOVA) but not in P2RX2-null mice. There was no significant difference between the growth functions for the WT and P2RX2-null mice before noise. ABR thresholds were remeasured at 8, 24, and 96 hp ostnoise. The recovery of the threshold shift in WT mice had at ime constant of 12.3 h[ single exponential decay best fit; f = 1.70 + 13.44 × exp(−0.0814 × T (h) ); R 2 = 0.98]. The recovery from TTS in the P2RX2( +/− )mice mapped to the WT recovery time course. These data indicate that 30 min of noise activation of P2X 2 receptor signaling (in WT mice) instigates aprolonged reduction in hearing sensitivity that takes more than 24 htofully resolve. 
P2RX2-Null Mice Have Greater Hearing Loss in High-Level Noise
We titratedt he noise level to determine the contributiono fc ochlear P2X 2 receptors ignalingt oT TS andp ermanentt hreshold shift (PTS) at higher sound levels, levelst hatw ouldb ee xpected to inducemoreextensive TTS,but no PTS,inWTmice. Noise at 95 dB SPLf or 30 min( 8 -16 kHz octaveb and, closed-field) causeds ubstantiali mmediatet hresholds hifts in strain-matched WT mice (n = 11) (≥45 dB from 16 kHz) as wella sP2RX2-null mice (n = 11) (10-to 13-wk-old) (Fig. 3A) . Thus, P2X 2 receptordependent TTSw as overshadowedb ya dditional components at thisnoise level (no significantdifference betweengenotypes, P = 0.206,t wo-way ANOVA,4 -24 kHz).R eassessment of ABRi n both groupsofmice2wk later indicated thatthe threshold shifts measured immediatelya fter noise acrosst he testf requencies in the WT micewereall TTS, whereasinthe P2RX2-nullmicethere was as ubstantial( ∼ 20 dB) PTS at the highest frequency tested (24k Hz)( P<0.001,o ne-sample t test). Thist ransfer of the impact of louds ound to higher-frequency transducing regions of the cochlea is consistentwiththe well-established half-octaveshift in thef requency of maximum losst hatr e fl ectst he underlying cochlear amplifier energyd elivery (16) . ThisP TS was associated with as ignificantly greater immediate DPOAE threshold shift in P2RX2-null micec ompared withW T( Fig. S6 ; P = 0.026,1 6 -28 kHz, two-way ANOVA), suggestingt hati nt he absence of P2X 2 receptor activationatthishighnoise level,outer hair cells located basal to the tonotopic place for the noise banda re overdriven.
Thee ffectso fs ound levelst hatw ould be expected to induce PTS in WT mice weret hena ssessed using open-fieldn oise (2 h, 100d BSPL,8 -16 kHzb and-pass noise)i n3 -mo-old P2RX2-null mice ands train-matchedW Tc ontrols.B aseline ABR thresholds (click andt onep ip stimuli) werea gain equivalent in P2RX2-null andW Tm iceb efore noise exposure. However, PTS assessed 2w ks after noise exposure was substantially and significantly higher in P2RX2-null mice. For clickstimuli (Fig. 3B) , the PTS in the P2RX2-null group was 18 dB greater than thato ft he WT controls (P = 0.026, Mann-Whitneyrank-sum test; n = 9 P2RX2-null; n = 8W T).S imilarly, PTS at or above the frequency of the octaveb andn oise was substantially( up to 32 dB) greater than thato ft he WT (P < 0.001, two-wayA NOVA,H olm-Sidak pairwisec omparison;F ig.3 B ).
Histological analysis of the cochlear tissue from these 100 dB SPL noise-exposed mice at 6wks postnoise, using toluidine bluestained thin sections following resin embedding, indicated that there was significant (P = 0.008, two-tailed unpaired t test) atrophy of the spiral ganglion neurons in P2RX2-null mice (Fig.3C and Fig. S7 A, B,a nd E) .
) (95-162 neurons measured per cochlea). There was, however, no significant difference in neuron density (WT 32.9 ± 2.5, P2RX2-null 37.6 ± 5.6 neurons/10,000 μm 2 ; P = 0.442) that would indicate neuronal loss (Fig. S7E) . Examination of phalloidin fluorescence-labeled whole-mounts from the 100-dB SPL, 2-h, open-field study showed that the inner and outer hair cell counts of WT and P2RX2-null mice were comparable, with no apparent bias in hair cell condition despite the considerable difference in PTS (Fig. S7 C and D) . These observed histological changes are consistent withP TS arising from neural rathert han hair cellinjury.Tofurtherassess thispossibility,wedemonstrated in separate experiments using 100 dB SPLclosed-fieldnoise (1 h, 4-32 kHz) that P2RX2-null mice withPTS showed aconsiderable impact of noise on the inner haircell type-I spiral ganglionsynapse structure.The noise-induced changes at thehair cell-afferent fiber nexus includedr eduction in the number of C-terminal binding protein 2(CtBP2)-immunolabeledribbonsynapses at theinner haircells of thenoise-treated versus untreated cochleae(P=0.015, paired t test) from thesame mice [ Fig. 3D ;mean 10.3 ± 1.0puncta per inner hair cell (noise)vs. 17.5 ± 2.3(controlcochleae); counts from eights equentialo ptical sectionsa t1 -μ ms pacing (n = 4)]. This was associatedw itha ttritiono fp eripheral afferent neurites projectingthroughthe habenulaperforata to form theinner spiral +/− )], and KO littermate mice using broadband noise (4-32 kHz, 30 min, closed-field; n = 6e ach group). ABR (16-kHz) threshold measurements. P < 0.001 for KO vs. WT or HET, two-way ANOVA. TTS recovery time constant for WT or HET was 12.3 h.
Fig. 3. Extreme levels of noise caused greater PTS in P2RX2-null mice (KO).
(A)A BR thresholds in P2RX2-null mice increased to those of WT mice (ageand strain-matched control), measured immediately (WTi, KOi) following 95-dB noise (8-16 kHz, 30 min, closed-field, K/X/A anesthesia). In WT mice (n = 8), this was TTS, as the thresholds fully recovered by 2w k( WT2wk), whereas PTS was evident (***P < 0.001)at24kHz in P2RX2-null mice (n = 9). (B) P2RX2-null mice showed substantial PTS following exposure to longerduration 100-dB noise (8-16 kHz,2h, awake, open-field). Click PTS and tone pip ABR threshold shifts, ***P < 0.001. (C)T oluidine blue-stained thin sections of the spiral ganglion from the PTS P2RX2-null and WT control groups from B,s howinga trophyo ft he neuron somata in P2RX2-nullc ochlea. (D) Reduced density of inner hair cell ribbon synapses (CtBP2 immunofluorescence) evident in the noise-treated cochlear tissue (100 dB, 1h ,4 -32 kHz) compared with the control cochlea (no noise) from the same P2RX2-null mouse (PTS, ∼50 dB at 16 kHz). Reconstruction of 50-μmc ryosections. (E) Reconstruction of the afferent neurite innervation( neurofilament 200 immunolabeling; red) of individual inner hair cells showingn oise-induced reduction in the density of terminals. Control is from the contralateral (untreated) cochlea (equivalent midbasal region) from the same P2RX2-null mouse. cf, crossing fibers (efferent); hp, habenula perforata; IHC, inner hair cell; isp, inner spiral plexus; osl, osseous spiral lamina. The asterisk highlights normal neurite projections juxtaposed to the ribbon synapses (CtBP2 immunofluorescence; green)o nt he basolateral membrane of ac ontrol IHC.
plexusthat envelopsthe base of theinner haircells(neurofilament 200i mmunolabeling; Fig. 3E ). These data indicateadirect effect on hair cell synapsesa nd neurons, likely viag lutamatergic excitotoxicity (17) . Data from control experiments, wherewild-type mice were exposed to an oise levelk nown nott op roduce PTS( 95 dB noise,8 -16 kHz, closed-field, 30 min, as forF ig.2A), showedt hat there wasn od ifference in CtBP2 puncta per inner hair cell betweenleft (untreated) versus right (noise-exposed) cochleae (noise: 17.0 ± 2.6; no noise: 19.0 ± 2.7; P = 0.558,p aired t test; n = 5). Thesed ata indicate that unliket he noise-exposed cochleaes usceptiblet oP TS due to loss of P2X 2 receptor signaling,d ecreased synaptic densityd oes not occur in wild-type mice exposed to loud noise insufficient to drive PTS with P2X 2 receptor signaling in place. Noise-exposed wild-type mice with PTS are known to exhibit decreased CtBP2 labeling (18) .
Sites of Action
Immunofluorescence confirmed the cochlear partition as the principal site of P2X 2 receptor expression in WT mice (Fig. 4A,  Fig. S8 , and Movie S1). P2X 2 receptor immunolabeling included all of the cells lining the endolymphatic compartment with the exception of the marginal cells of the stria vascularis. In contrast, P2X 2 receptor immunolabeling in the spiral ganglion was minimal. This mouse cochlear P2X 2 receptor distribution matched the P2X 2 receptor mRNA transcript expression in the rat cochlea detected by in situ hybridization (8) . Specificity of the immunolabeling was confirmed by the absence of signal in P2RX2-null cochlear tissue.
The cellular physiology of thec ochlear partition was investigatedb yp atch-clamp analysis of Reissner'sm embrane epithelialc ells as wella st he inner ando uter hairc ells.T hesec ell typesh avep reviouslyb eens hown to have substantialA TP-gated nonselective cation conductances localized to the endolymphatic surfacei nguinea pig (9, 10,1 9, 20),r at (21), andmouse (22) . In no case was an ATP-activated inward currentr ecorded from P2RX2-null Reissner'sm embrane epithelial cells (n = 30), inner hair cells (n = 15), or outer hair cells (n = 6). In contrast, in WT tissue,R eissner'sm embrane epithelial cells hadameanA TPactivated inwardc urrento f− 2.06 ± 0.17n A; n = 63/63 cells responded; outer hair cells had ameaninward currentof−312 ± 78 pA; n = 7/7 cells; andi nner hair cells had a meani nward currentof−304 ± 210pA(3/16 cells respondedtoATP) (Fig. 4 B  and C) . Of notew as the approximatelys evenfoldl argerA TPgated inward currents in the Reissner'smembrane cells compared with the hair cells. The substantialR eissner'sm embrane ATPactivated conductance indicates that this element of the cochlear partition would contribute significantlyt ot he overall ATP-induced reduction in cochlear partition resistance (CoPR) evident when ATP is introduced into the endolymphatic compartment (Discussion). Therew eren os ignificant differences in restingm embranep otential,m easureda tz eroc urrent,o rv ariationsinvoltage-dependent conductance, between P2RX2-null and WT forany of thecelltypes (Table S1 )toindicatethatthe absence of the P2X 2 receptor hadany bearing on thepropertiesofthe cells otherthan thelossofthe capability forATP-gated inward current.
The effect of ATP injection into the endolymphatic compartment on the EP and CoPR was assessed in vivo to establish whether additional ATP-activated conductance remained in the absence of P2X 2 expression in the cochlear partition cell types tested by patch-clamp. As established in the guinea pig model (12) , microinjection of ATP into scala media in WT mice produced as ignificant fall in EP and ac orresponding reduction in CoPR (Fig. 4 D and E) . The EP directly impacts on the driving force for sound transduction (11) . P2RX2-null mice failed to show any change in EP or CoPR when ATP [100 μM( n=5) or 1m M( n=7)] (n = 12 baseline measurements) was injected (10 nL) into scala media (P = 0.009, two-way ranked ANOVA compared with WT). WT mice showed ad ose-dependent reduction in EP [15% at 100 μMATP (P < 0.001, one-way ranked ANOVA [n = 13] vs. baseline [n = 25]) and 37% at 1m MA TP (P = 0.001 vs. 100 μMATP, paired t test; n = 12)]. The baseline EP was similar in both groups (118.0 ± 3.0 mV WT, 110.0 ± 4.0 mV P2RX2-null; P = 0.154, unpaired t test). The ATP-induced fall in EP in WT mice reflects the capacity of the cells lining scala media to shunt K + across the cochlear partitionv ia the ATPgated nonselective cation channels (12) . The increase in conductance in these cellsi se videnti nt he associated dosedependentreductioninCoPRinthe WT mice (P < 0.001baseline vs.1 00 μMa nd 1m MA TP;o ne-way ANOVA).T here wasn o change in CoPR with ATPi njection in P2RX2-null mice (P < 0.001c omparedw ithW T, two-wayA NOVA), whereasb aseline resistance wasnot significantly differentfromthatofthe WT mice (WT6 .71 ± 0.10 kΩ, P2RX2-null 6.91 ± 0.16 kΩ; P = 0.236). Given that theendolymph volume of themouse cochlea is ∼0.2 μL (23), we estimate ∼5-50 μMA TP concentrations arising from the 10-nL injections, which approaches the EC 50 for ATP-gated ion channels assembled from P2X 2 receptor subunits (24) .
These data indicate that in P2RX2-null mice there is no detectable compensation due to up-regulation of other P2X receptor subtypes (indicating homomeric P2X 2 receptor subunit assembly of the ATP-gated ion channels) across the range of epithelial cells shown to express P2X 2 receptors (Fig. 4A and Fig.  S8 ). In addition, these data, and the normal hearing function of P2RX2-null mice in the absence of noise stimulation, make it unlikely that critical molecular pathways supporting sound transduction and synaptic transmission have been affected by the knockout of the P2RX2 gene. Noise-induced ATP release would therefore be unable to invoke cation conductance in the sensory epithelium and other elements of the cochlear partition that control sound transduction in P2RX2-null mice.
Discussion P2RX2-null mice failed to exhibit the initial 15 dB of threshold shift produced when sound level was elevated. WT mice developed this TTS with a2 0-min time constant. The impact of moderate noise on cochlear function was also reflected in the substantial decrease in suprathreshold ABR amplitude in WT mice compared with the preserved gain of the ABR input/output function of P2RX2-null mice. Recovery from the P2X 2 receptordependent TTS had a12-h time constant, which is similar to the situation with human subjects exposed to TTS-level sound (25) . In the absence of P2X 2 receptor signaling, the cochlea was more vulnerable to damage from excessive noise, evident as PTS in the P2RX2-null mice at the higher presented sound levels. Given that perceived loudness halves every 10 dB and sound intensity halvese very 3d B, thisP 2X 2 receptor-dependent hearing modulationp rovides as ubstantiald ownward adjustment of the operationalpoint of sound transductionand auditory neurotransmission in the cochlea at highsustainedsound levels. Thesecharacteristics provide strongsupportfor the postulate thatsound-induced activationofP2X 2 receptors in the cochlea underlies alocal autocrine/ paracrinep urinergic adaptation mechanism thats ustains the upperphysiological range of hearing.
Although it is appreciated that TTS( reversiblew ithinh ours to days) andP TS are notacontinuumo fc ochlearp athophysiology duet oa coustico verstimulation, noise-inducedt hreshold changes are multifactorial,a sr evealedb yh istological, physiological, proteomic,a nd transcriptionals tudies of thec ellulara nd molecular responseso ft he cochleat ol ouds ound (e.g., 17, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The mechanismsu nderlyingT TS have remaineds peculative,a lthough studiess uggest that oxidatives tressa tt he innerh airc ella fferent synapsei ss ignificant (30).E venl ow-level noises tress (producing TTS) canhavelong-term downstream consequences forhearingevidenti ne arlier developmento fh earing loss with aging ( 31) .
The identification that purinergic signaling drives TTS as the background sound level rises is key evidence that such TTS is fundamentally adaptive. Neural regulation via the olivocochlear efferent innervation to the outer hair cells can certainly protect the cochlea from noise-induced hearing loss (5, 32) , but the kinetics for efferent regulation of cochlear function, such as contralateral suppression via the medial olivocochlear bundle, have fast time constants (4) inconsistent with TTS. The most parsimonious explanation arising from our study is that P2X 2 receptor activation, as ar esult of noise-induced ATP release in the cochlea, represents the primary upstream signaling element causing the dominant component of TTS at moderate sustained noise levels, and this reflects physiological adaptation to noise rather than an injury response. Certainly, the preservation of hearing sensitivity in the face of sustained 85-dB noise exposure in P2RX2-null mice attests to the lack of immediate tissue damage as an underlying cause of the TTS in WT mice at this sound level. This adaptation process would enable cochlear hair cells to encode the upper component of the physiological hearing range in background noise without damage. Apotential caveat to our results is that the P2RX2-null mice lacked P2X 2 receptor expression in the cochlea from early development. However, underlying hearing physiology was normal ( Fig. S1 ; see also ref. 7) . Older P2RX2-null mice do exhibit selective hearing loss, evident as exacerbated presbycusis compared with wild-type controls at 18 mo of age raised in the quiet (7) .
Them echanismo ft he P2X 2 receptor-dependent reductioni n hearing sensitivitys urelyi nvolvest he movement of cations( includingahigh Ca 2+ conductance) throughP 2X 2 receptor homomericATP-gated channels (24) .Atatissue level, it hasbeenshown that release of ATPi ntot he endolymphaticc ompartmentc auses ar apid shunto fK + entering theA TP-gated ionc hannels( 12) (confirmed here as exclusivelyP2X 2 receptor-mediated), which,via theassociated fall in EP,and parallel depolarization of thehaircells, would contribute to regulation of soundt ransduction.H owever, extracellularATP is rapidly hydrolyzed by ecto-ATPases (33) .BecauseTTS arisingfrom30min of 85-dBnoise persisted forhours, wellbeyondthe likely period of elevated extracellularATP,amore sustained effect must underlie P2X 2 receptor-dependent TTS. A clue may be foundi nt he observationt hat outerh airc elle lectromotility (reversetransduction) in WT mice wascompromised with TTS(DPOAEthresholdwas elevated andDPOAE amplitudewas suppressed;F igs. S2 andS 3),a longside thei ncrease in ABR threshold (decreased neural output).E Pr ecovers rapidlya fter cessationofnoise,and direct action of K + efflux is also unlikely to accountfor theTTS,asclearance of sound-inducedK + buildup around theinner hair cellsistoo rapid (34) .The hair cell transducerc onductance( forwardt ransduction)i sr elatively resistant to acoustic overstimulation,where,despitec onsiderable increasesi nc ochlearn erve thresholds (TTS),c ochlearm icrophonic output (a population measure of outer hair cell receptor potential) is sustained (35) . Based on reduced tuning of basilarm embrane displacement associated with thisT TS, it has been proposed that outer hair cellr everse transduction (rather than forward transduction)w as affected (35) . Ca 2+ -mediated adaptation affectingouter hair cell electromotility (36) and supportingcell micromechanical compliance, as well as Ca 2+ -regulated adaptation at the inner hair cell ribbon synapse (37, 38) , are all processes likely to be impacted by the distributed cochlear P2X 2 receptor signaling.
Our findings generate an apparent paradox in that moderate noise fails to affect hearing in P2RX2-null mice (speaking to the robust nature of forward and reverse transduction without P2X 2 receptor-dependent adaptation) but loud noise causes enhanced PTS in these animals. This dichotomy in sensitivity to noise in P2RX2-null mice can be reconciled if the TTS-level adaptation arising from noise-activated P2X 2 receptor signaling protects transduction and transmission at the hair cells from excessive acoustic stimulation, whereas PTS, focused at the inner hair cellspiral ganglion synapse, arises from overdrive of these processes in the absence of thisp urinergic adaptationm echanism. Noiseinducedglutamateexcitotoxicity is well-established in the cochlea (17, 27) ,and is correlated with lossofthe spiral ganglionpunctate synapses, atrophy of the neurons oma, and, presynaptically, loss anddislocation of the CtBP2-labeled ribbonsynapses (18) . Allof these characteristicsm atch the cochlear structural profile of P2RX2-nullm icew ithP TS.
The identificationo ft he P2X 2 receptor as ak ey elemento f hearing adaptation suggests that factors that compromise this process, sucha sa ge-related muting of P2X 2 receptor-dependent regulationo fc ochlear partition conductance (39) , or polymorphisms within the P2RX2 gene, contribute to variation in susceptibilityt o noise-induced hearingl ossi ns ociety. Indeed, thep resent study clearly complements our recent report (7) , whichs howed that the absence of cochlear P2X 2 receptor signalingintwo Chinese families, attributable to ad ominant-negativem utationP 2RX2 c.178G>T (p.V60L), removedi ntrinsicp urinergic otoprotection from the hearing organ and precipitated theD FNA41 autosomal-dominant progressiveh earingloss. DFNA41 subjects with ah istory of noise exposure hadexacerbated high-frequency hearing loss, an effect that wasm odeled in P2RX2-null micee xposed to long-term noise exposure.Inidentifying akey molecular elementofhearing adaptation to sustained noise stressors, the present study provides atimely reinforcement of thec onsequence of exceedingt he capacity of our hearingo rgan to cope with loud sound. These experiments open apath foranalysis of the mechanisms forsound-evoked ATP release into the cochlear tissues associated with thisP2X 2 receptor signaling,includingpotentialcontributions from P2Yreceptors linked to ATP release ( 40) , and cellular elements that sustaind ynamica daptation to changes in soundlevel over alifetime.
Materials and Methods
Additional details of methodology are provided online in SI Materials and Methods.
P2RX2-null mouse model. This study used P2RX2-null mice (B6.129-P2rx2 tm1Ckn /J), which have previously enabled elucidation of the role of P2X 2 receptors in ar ange of sensory modalities, including pain sensation and urinary bladder reflexes (41) . These mice,a nd strain-matched C57BL/6J WT mice, were obtained as breeding stockf rom The JacksonL aboratory. P2RX2-null mice and WT littermatesw ere generated using heterozygous (P2RX2( +/− )) breeding pairsd erived from crossing these lines. The C57BL/6J strain is commonlyu sed for transgenic mousel ine development and has been extensively studied for hearing function, including the identification of am utation in the Cdh23 gene that impacts age-related hearing loss (42) . The studies were approved by the University of Auckland Animal Ethics Committee, the local animal subjects committee of the San Diego Veterans
